Dear God

Key Dates for the Diary
27th May
Bank Holiday

Thank you for
forgiving people.

28th May - 31st May
Whitsun Half Term Holiday

Thank you for

Dates for Class Assemblies
Start time - 9.00am

loving everyone the
same.

12th June Year 3
6th June
PTA Quiz Night

I hope everyone

10th June - 14th June
Multi Faith Week

and kind.

will be grateful
Thank you for

Friday 14th June
Father’s Day Breakfast for Fathers,
Grandfathers and Uncles
8.00am - 8.45am
&
PTA Meeting at 9am

everyone being
different
In Jesus' name,
Amen

24th June - 28th June
Health & Fitness Week

Ena

26th June
Sports Day at Brockwell Park

Year 3
Faith Group

29th June
St Jude’s Summer Fair (Afternoon)
3rd July
Year 4 trip to RHS Hampton Court
Show
10th July
Year 6 Leavers Assembly at 9.15am
&
Year 6 School Performance Time TBC

Online Safety and Technology Newsflash

12th July
Year 6 Leavers Service at
Southwark Cathedral
10.00 - 12 noon
15th July - 18th July
Year 6 trip to Fellowship Afloat
16th July
Parent Open Evening

Fortnite – online bullying reportedly becoming increasingly
common

18th July
PTA End of Term Cake Sale

This link takes you to a very important article about recent
developments in the world of Fortnite. Please read!

19th July
School Closes for Summer Holidays
at 1.30pm

Click here

Fortnite - the stigma of
being a default

Headline: ‘Fortnite is free, but kids are getting bullied into spending
money’

Saint of the Week

Workers of the Week

Isaac in Year 6 for looking out for a
Reception child who needed help during
breakfast club.

Destiny and Sylvie in Year 5 for offering to
stay during their break and lunch time to
help finish clearing up after cooking.

Class 5 are the Dojo Team champions this week.
This outstanding class were awarded 49 Dojo Points for ‘respectful listening’ and 50 Dojo Points for ‘being
motivated’.
Congratulations Class Five, you have had a superb week. Keep up the hard work and positivity!

Punctuality News
Reception

Let’s try harder

2 lates

Class One

Outstanding

0 lates

Class Two

Good

1 late

Class Three

Good

1 late

Class Four

Good

1 late

Class Five

Let’s try harder

2 lates

Class Six

Let’s try harder

4 lates

Thank you to the parents and children who ensured they were in
school by 9.00am this week.
The punctuality rate dropped significantly this week, with the most
amount of lates recorded across the school since Easter. This is a
disappointing end to the half-term and we very much hope to see an
improvement at the start of Summer 2.

Congratulations to Sylvie who won the ‘In to Win’ grand prize this
morning. She has a £25 voucher to spend online. Well done! Very well
deserved.

Congratulations to Eden, Noel, Farha and Erin for winning the Windmill
Cluster Maths Olympiad Competition. Thank you to Ms Balffour for taking the
children to Richard Atkins Primary School for the event. The children impressed
us all with their mathematical problem solving and resilience! Another trophy
to add to the collection!

Year 6 class assembly
We all enjoyed a whistle stop tour of the year 6 topics this week, as they shared
their learning on the Victorians, Ancient Benin and animal adaptations in
Antarctica. They even acted out what happens during a volcanic explosion!

Huge thanks to our PTA and parents for organising such a
wonderful fun run last Saturday.
There were many amazing costumes worn by adults and
children - as well as more serious runners with a competitive spirit!
Special thanks to Anoushka Roberts for leading the way
with the organisation and to Tara Carey for organising the
fabulous eco-friendly medals. Thank you also to the
many parents who were on standby taking photos and
marshalling around the park to make sure none of us cut
any corners!
The cake sale that followed raised extra funds too - and
enjoyed by many to refuel!
Please do join us for the PTA quiz night on Thursday 6th
June at 6.30pm, to raise funds for the coach travel for
the year 6 school journey. Tickets are on sale for £10.00
and this includes a delicious meal, we look forward to
seeing you there!
Miss New

